During the past few years there has been increasing interest in rehabilitation. but rarely do we find the various aspects fitted properly into the total picture. The glamorous, more dramatic, orthopedic conditions, the situations of which headlines and heart warming human interest stories are made, receive the major share of attention. The amputee, the paraplegic, these are synonymous with the problem of rehabilitation in the minds of many. The "unglamorous light work" placements, accomplished daily within industry to help an employee partially disabled by illness or iniury do not reach the headlines, but they are undoubtedly of tremendous importance in the total problem of rehabilitation; probably far more so than the glamor cases.
All of these rehabilitation efforts are of value to our national economy. It is becoming increasingly apparent that our nation's manpower constitutes one of our most vital natural resources. It is not a limitless resource. We are not using to our greatest advantage this vital resource if potential workers are unproductive because they have some physical handicap. We are not deriving the greatest productivity out of our available manpower if every industrial injury is sent home to be totally unproductive during his convalescence simply because he is temporarily not 1000/0 productive. He may well have 80% of potential productivity and this should be put to use for its value to productive economy and equally as much for the injured workers own benefit, physiologically, psychologically and financially.
Our nation is built upon the basic philosophy of the dignity of man. In keeping with this we all have an inherent need for a feeling of self-sufficiency. We are a nation that likes to pay its own way and earn its own keep. We don't want to feel wholly dependent on others, we want to make our own way in life; thus, every attempt at rehabilitation fits well into our way of life.
There is a further social significance to rehabilitation effort. The unrehabilitated is a dependent, often a public charge, and sometimes a costly one. Even those who are' not being wholly supported by state and local agencies still represent upset homes and often meager subsistence. Even if we did not have in us the feeling of sympathy and the desire to help, still the pure aspect of local community economics and national significance would logically lead us to attempts at rehabilitation. With so many significant reasons behind rehabilitation it is easy to understand why 6 efforts in this field have grown so rapidly in the past ten years. Facilities and accomplishments are still far from meeting the need but they will continue to develop.
The area of rehabilitation need includes three major groups: the glamorous orthopedic cases so well publicized are but a small part of the total. The unglamorous effects of disease, the cardiacs, the arthritics, are the much larger group. They can be employed profitably by industry, but only if industry is willing to establish the medical program needed for proper job placement and follow-up. The third group, usually overlooked, is the short-term disability cases. Frequently the establishment of an effective in-plant medical program has reduced illness absence in the plant by halves. Thus, halving of the billions of dollars lo.lt annually to industry through illness absence would bea tremendous contribution to our nation's productivity. Days and dollars lost due to occupational injuries are almoSt invariably cut to one-half, and sometimes to one-quarter of their former figure when the plant gets the right kind of medical program underway.
Rehabilitation of the orthopedic case represents a relatively new concept of following through with the injured employee until he is back on the job and performing effectively. The idea is taking root that the job is not finished when the injured part is healed. The transition from disability through convalescence, to return to pro' ductive effort needs continuity and attention. The end point is no longer reached when the part is healed. Iris reached only when the man has returned to productive self-sufficiency.
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In the eyes of some, rehabilitation is synonymous with vocational retraining. That should be the last resort. J.n the rehabilitation of the industrially injured, we findt~~! most gratifying effort on the part of many managem~t o make the j~b. assignment or work~odification nec~1 tated by the Injury. It has been said that large plaii,Cf can do this but small plants with their corresponding paucity of available jobs cannot. This is not true. In small plants top management is much closer to the worker and hence feels the worker's problem more intimately. This can lead to an unusual degree of effort at making the job adjustment that is necessary. The 'trend in rehabilitation is also changing the attitude of many Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions. .They are beginning to understand the short comings of "the concept and practice of awaiting physical healing and .then making a decision relative to the size of the financial reward to which the injured employee is entitled. The . tendency now is to seek what more may be done to restore Imaximum usefulness and earning capacity. This change will lead to far better end results.
Of vital importance in any rehabilitation effort is the ,attitude of the patient. His morale, his will to achieve can )e the catalyst or the stone' wall. He will accomplish what )e feels he can accomplish and no more. Attention to his .mental needs is the vital initial approach regardless of the nature of the rehabilitation problem. Some call it motiva-:tion, others calls it "guts." By whatever name it is still the ;single most important factor. With a very strong will tõ achieve, remarkable results can be attained.
The economic soundness of the investment necessary to successfully rehabilitate has been proven. In fact, the Lib-'.erty Mutual Insurance Company's rehabilitation program 'has developed much of the substantiating proof of this concept. Originally a paraplegic with a fractured spine f:leveloped bed sores and urinary infection and died. Then antibiotics were developed which kept him alive, but iñ l very expensive and totally dependent life. It is sound :~conomics to invest $30,000 rehabilitating such a patient 1:0 save the $100,000 he might otherwise cost in compen-;ation payments. It has been said by some that thesẽ~f forts are mostly if not entirely, a philanthropic gesture.
Perhaps there is an element of philanthropy in it, but no philanthropy is sound unless it is based on sound economics. Unfortunately, there are a number of deterrents to the development of rehabilitation of permanent disability cases under Workmen's Compensation Laws. Many of our states still radically limit the medical benefits which an employer or compensation carrier must furnish an injured worker. In these same states the compensation law does not provide sufficient medical benefits to pay for the cost of the physical restoration of the seriously injured. Surprisingly little added premium would provide a ten-fold increase in medical benefits. Second, the archaic concept of indemnity payments for scheduled partial disabilities offers no incentive to rehabilitation effort, usually ignores the loss of earning capacity which more truly represents the loss resulting from the injury, and actually may encourage the worker to retard his recovery. Schedule awards bear no relation to the true impact of the injury on a man's earning capacity. Third, permanent total disability benefits are inadequate and in some instances deter rehabilitation efforts. Only a few of the compensation acts provide lifetime benefits for these unfortunates. In the acts of some states, certain injuries such as a loss of both hands, both eyes, erc., are conclusively presumed to represent permanent total disability, whether or not rehabilitation returns the man to gainful employment. There is thus no financial incentive to rehabilitation effort. There are no special provisions of any kind for rehabilitation of occupational injury cases in over two-thirds of our compensation acts. Available rehabilitation facilities, although increasing, are still woefully inadequate. There is serious need for concentrated cooperative effort by management, labor and insurance groups toward solving this problem.
The second major group that needs rehabilitation consideration includes those who suffer from the effects of «(ontinued page 10) disease. Here the onset is often slower, the course more prolonged and hence there is often greater resignation in the patient to his life situation. The handling of these cases centers around the concept of employability. The preplacement examination therefore should evaluates abilities and not solely disabilities. Theoretically everyone is employable, if they are properly placed, with the exception of the insane, those with active progressive disease and those whose disabilities are so extensive as to leave little or no abilities. One large aircraft plant rejects less than I ro"of..its applicants on medical grounds. Such hiring, however, can only be accomplished by a thorough and well controlled placement system that dovetails a thorough job analysis with a complete physical capacities appraisal.
There are a number of serious deterrents to the hiring of handicapped individuals in this group. Many plants have jobs suitable for such individuals but those jobs are usually considered more desirable, since they are less demanding, hence, they must by union contrast, be given to those with greatest seniority. Thus any new hire who has no seniority is assigned to the heavier more arduous jobs. So, any new applicant who is handicapped cannot be hired as he does not have the seniority to entitle him to the job that is otherwise suitable for him. Some plants feel that since most of their work is highly skilled and requires a long training period, they want robust young men whom they can depend on to be physically fit for many years. Otherwise the expense of the training period will have been wasted. Many plants cannot hire the handicapped because they have no system of limiting work assignment. While a disabled electrician could very well be hired to do bench work repairing motors, the total occupation of electrician entails a wide variety of physical effort and where no such job segregation has been established the handicapped cannot be employed.
Interpretation of Compensation Laws in some states seriously deters the hiring of the handicapped. Some compensation commissions will consider a coronary attack that occurs at work as compensable. Management is thus understandably loathe to hire a known arteriosclerotic cardiac and saddle itself with such a likely future liability. Some second injury funds aid in this but most need far wider applicability if they are to change the employment picture for the handicapped.
Some plants do not want to hire the handicapped because they feel it too seriously limits the movement of personnel for efficient use of manpower. Most studies of the plant records of properly placed handicaps have shown them to be as good as, if not better than, normal people. Such studies, however, have almost all limited themselves to static defects such as the amputee and the one-eyed. A recent study includes dynamic defects as will, for example -the cardiac, the arthritic. These are much harder to evaluate and place accurately. The only major difference between the handicapped and the "normal" was supervision's inability to move them around in jobs. In the minds of some this makes maximum plant efficiency impossible; hence, they do not wish to hire the handicapped. 10 It has been thought by some that insurance companies advise against hiring the handicapped because compensa_ tion losses may be higher. No insurance company has the right to dictate who shall and who shall not be hired, Compensation losses are not higher if accurate job place. ment is accomplished. In fact, such attention to job place. ment may lower compensation losses because it assures proper placement of the "normal" as well as the subnormal.
There is now no place for the archaic screening examina. tionin our present manpower and production needs. Such screening examinations have been cursory physical reviews to refuse employment to anyone found to have one or more of a list of conditions that someone has felt might constitute a compensation liability. It unnecessarily deprives industry of some potentially fine employees. It prevents maximum use of this group of disability cases that constitute our major remaining source of manpower. Adequate preplacement examinations coupled with good job placement will permit full opportunity for this group.
Short term disability cases, the third group, constitutea serious drain on our national productivity. Much can be accomplished in this group through a reorientation of the thinking of many of our physicians. Early ambulation in surgery is now almost universally accepted in this country. It is somewhat painful to the patient to get him up the morning after an operation but it is good for him. The same approach applies to all but the serious industrial injuries. To some degree the same applies to illness cases. In some instances a minor job modification is necessary. In a few temporary transfer is indicated. But industry cannot make use of this approach without competent in-plant medical personnel.
Much of this production loss in illness and injury can be prevented by a good in-plant medical program that includes health counselling and periodic examinations. By these means, conditions are discovered early and referred to the family doctor for care before they become disabling, But a great deal of this loss stems from doctor attitudes, It has been said that a major difference between the industrial physician and the family doctor lies in the fact that the industrial physician is aware of the value of a day's wage to a man, and of a day's work to industry and the family physician is not. This is becoming increasingly apparent with the wider adoption of group disability insurance. In fact, the family physician's certificate of disability is becoming a major socio-economic significance. Disability is a difficult thing to determine. Some feel it is far more closely related to morale and the will to work than it is to pathology. We have all seen the man crippled and in pain from arthritis going to work every day, while another man stays home because he has a cut finger. A review of the group insurance losses of 100 plants found much closer correlation between excessive losses and poor labor relations than any other factor. When a man likes to work for his company, he feels that he is an essential part of a team, and he is less apt to stay at home because of some minor medical indisposition. Presented lit Pacific N.W. In· dusirial Health Conference, Portland, Ore., Sept., 1956. 1 
